CoE Office Hour:
Workforce Shortages & Impact on Providers and Staff Who Are Black, Indigenous, and Persons of Color, or Caregivers

Wednesday, September 22, 2021
2pm-3:00pm ET
Questions, Comments & Closed Captioning

Type in a **question** in the Q&A box

Type in a **comment** in the chat box

Click **Live Transcript** and then select “Show Subtitle”
Disclaimer

The views, opinions, and content expressed in this presentation do not necessarily reflect the views, opinions, or policies of the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS), the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), or the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).

SAMHSA
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
www.samhsa.gov
Resources

- **National Association for Independent Schools Article - Addressing Implicit Bias in the Hiring Process**
- **Business Insider Article - The labor market already didn't make sense before the pandemic. Now those issues are 'unwinding' in 2 ways that could lead to higher pay, top economist says.**
- **National Council’s Cultural Humility Scale**
- **TI-ROC Climate of Equity Assessment**
- **Health & Racial Equity List of Definitions**

Recent Office Hours:
- [Strategies for Improving Care Provided to LGBTQI Communities](#) (March 2021)
- [Strategies to Support Wellbeing and Retention of BIPOC Staff](#) (April 2021)
- [Supporting Leadership Development Among BIPOC Staff](#) (May 2021)
- [Sustaining the Momentum – Reflecting on Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Engagement Efforts Since June 2020](#) (June 2021)
- [Advancing Health Equity Starts with Us](#) (July 2021)
- [Returning to the Office? Equitable Considerations & Implications](#) (August 2021)
- [Exploring Short Term Strategies to Address Workforce Shortages](#) (September 2021)

**Health Equity and Racial Justice Webpage**

*National Council for Mental Wellbeing*

See our page for more information on Webinars and Upcoming Events, Resources and Tools, and Training and Technical Assistance focused on Health Equity and Racial Justice.
Upcoming CoE Events:

**CoE Office Hour: Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) with Youth**

Register here for the follow-up office hour on Thursday, September 23, from 3-4pm ET

**Webinar: Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) with Adults**

Register here for the webinar on Tuesday, September 28, from 3-4pm ET

Interested in an individual consultation with the CoE experts on integrated care? Contact us through this form here!

Looking for free trainings and credits? Check out integrated health trainings from Relias here

Subscribe for Center of Excellence Updates

Subscribe here
Thank You

Questions?

Email integration@thenationalcouncil.org

SAMHSA’s Mission is to reduce the impact of substance abuse and mental illness on America’s communities.

www.samhsa.gov

1-877-SAMHSA-7 (1-877-726-4727) 1-800-487-4889 (TDD)